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i CANTON,- - STABE COUNTY, OHlQff ngS

Business

X Vlmterr, --Canton. Ohio. ; rxoUtt t

gwgstsfcJ.-- "

!'TT ' C. J. GEIQER. ' 1

DRUGGIST, East .Tuscarawas
-

fett

R. a. rWlLLIAMS & CO.,
A PHARMACEUDRUGGISTS Ueoaral Dealers . lo

l)ruRi, l"aintaw OIl, Patent Medlnlnea,
rT-stut- Ao-.r- door went of Post-- .

Oinoe, Alliance, Ohio. Pnwcrip
Uooa pre pax d at all hoars, day or night,

hoy:U !

X"! rEBCHANT TAILOR, ami Deft'- -
JjJL r In i'lotha, Caaatmaraa, Vaatinga,
JudyOiiCloUUog, jx Opera bJocics - ' janlJCanton, Ohio. - i

1 4,stakx conimr xsaocbat," j

"MCGREGOR A SON", Publish-- .

A a era, and Pmln A fancy Job Pjrlntj
zm, mpir BIocA, CaaUa,OhJ. -

'

HISAM THTJSSTOIT, - i j

an4 Blank-Boo- k.
BOOK-BINDE-

R
All ordrre from,

abroad promptly atUndd. Binary In
Uarwr'a Clock, (up ataira.)

X.'B.'KeCSXA, & CO,
TPURNITURE DEALERS AND
C UNDERJAKRK3, Kaat . Tuaeara-"-

atroot. , novitf
tu - . puisca & HAAS, -

DERT A1CE RS Metallic, andIPand all kind of Coflln alwaye on
.band. Two Kearaea alwaya la reaat-- i
brea Eaat Tuaoarawaa (trevt.

' ' 1 ' 'EDWIN SMITH, . j

. T)ndTOOH APUEB, Ac. Partlca-J- L

lar attention- - Rlyen to copying and
eulargtoc pWurwa. Oval frame aud' Alkxiuia iDtaUy on hand.' Kooma ia
Mathewa'a illook, Hoalh Market atraeU,

i i j .uieia 'woif t ;.'.. " ' ' i . it'..

i--
" - J. H. EIDDALL," -

TEVTIST--Omc- e in Harter'ii Bank
'JJ Block, (up ataira.) Ail operation In
Meubaoical . Pentialry performed in the
lateat aad Brant approved uiannea. - He
would call especial attention to bis Gold

"Ttlnnirrlrrwhich. oMhe
ate A. WardL. ."lie .ia exoellad by few

fu4 eqvj4Ua ps none.'". ,

A? J 13 v TJX 3,
DENTIST -- Offloe (upSUROEON lieubla Bces'a Jewelry

aStere-A- aueratlona-oonnecte- d will)
4ite paofuaeion promptly letiJl to.--
v dclT - (" "."-.- " """! --

.

v. T"
.4. J ' t

' GEO. J3i HASTEIt & BSOTHJEJt,-T)ANIIEI,-3---EAs(i?ruara-
'aa

SL
,1j Kicelve Dfponita, Jtaa Money, buy
(uld, Milver, Hood, aud Jiompouud liw
Urnot Note. Exchange Uought- - Sold.

1

' RAIT & SCHEIDES. -' v ,

Attorneys, at .LAW.ooiueilia llartar'a Block, (up tlr) Canton,
Ohio. 1 , aprl4U

b. T.BiSRca.1 - l.
& THOMPSON,

"AT LAW, Akron,ATTORNEYS ..J-re- a.

AT LAW Office In
ATTORNEY oyer National ilankj

iunel'67
C 3. Q. KcQRESOSra

a TroilNEY AT LAW. and Gen
rel Collating Agent, Carthage. Jaa

p ?"yaTty. Mifiaoiiri. s .fy ; Ociy.Uf :

ATTORNEY AT, LAW, NoUry
Military Claim Agent,

AIHanoe.Qfcioy fcitf f4
"lSCHAEFE3,&'LTSCH,1

A TTORNEYS AT LAW-rQfflc- e,

Jt. Jn .Vpera-Hon- ae Block,

! ti UI1IE. XAIICTU C Z 4
AT LAW Office inATTORNEY (op ataira.) - : "" ;

"A TTORNEY AT LAW, anil itfen--
XI. era! OoUeotloa Aent. jnuaooe. j.

; Bualneaa entrusted to lua ear will n
eel re proaapt aUentUa. m. . . ; 't- - ;

JOSEPH CICTCISIE, Jr.,
NOTARYPHBLIC-i-Offlc-

e
Square. He

will attend to drawlna deeds, mortgagee
powaraof attorney, dc.Jn. addition to

. the i lur'-iai- i, aiatoapeka-tb- tiarnaa
and r iooii lanauaicuav lie will alao
nronurv Maaportw lor rrronf wiaiung
to no le K arone.

-- 1 - v. J. O.- - VILLIAEJ), r
10UNTY SURVEYOR O.Ttoe ia

V the Connty Kecorrter's ojHoe lu Ute
Yi'ti.l!l. iia.'.Jing, 'Wliere he cau be

ti.auJ, wbua lu tlx city i If not, any bu
a ineia wanted cau be. tell witU Jacob
Kepilaar, ieq., OouuLy Keoorder, who
will aire due notice to ine.

The lawautharisealbaCouniySurveyH
or ta bnke: tae ackncrwledarinent or any
lniHupumt pf wjtIUji; t be wlil tbotofore
write and acknowledge Agreements,
Morttruoa. Deedv, Ao to. f at fair ptieee
and npn the Bbnrtwt notlcei"( ni i.' f hi n con . j an. i.t lina.

.W ATCn M AliERPRACTICAL- -
an4 ieaterln Watclie.

CiocRa, Jewelry. andVHilrerwar.
paixi bit neatly aonet vu wnort notice.
Slo. 2 KagleJBlook. febS 'toitf

Ti LAiiKUoin VA'luuba,
I J Clocks. Jewelry riUTapwar, Arc

lOaBt aide of TubUo Biuare.. JKepaudujf
dono on abort xotice. '; ,,' , , .. ;,- -

TAEALER I Si AMERICAN AND
1 J For' m Watchea. Clocks.
ware and r nry Goola Northwest eors
oor( Fabi to Square. Kepamng neatly,
expeditionslr and aatiaracioriiy aone.

SB W
11IY A, bPOHNHAUEB At Old
I) Depot. Guests properly cared
aod biSlatwoderate. r , --m maylA 'rwr

ttVUi O ri:.lCTZt.l PBOi'.-iKTd- a,

bortif Karitet street.

DANIEL SO URBECKBY Suttoa-MAUianc- Ohio.f Jfioate
aiwgj-gu-i tu"ee ot arariu ot jcaxa..

T aa.Iiaa
--rallYSICIANAND SUROEON
X Xiir! aud Kfidenoe on ,Veat
cars a : r i ue itttoor.u juutneraa
t'lmrcu. Ail curti acuue and ciironi
.t.... - .. i . L..,..-.- t aUenUon
proleaetuaaleallsut "Juce46yl

Jafc J.' C BAETL2TT, H. 0.
PHYSICIAN; AND la URUEON
a. - Miu&e ouroev oi . wte imnrawiaad W alnot totreeta. twnnterbaket
sorastA4Ma,UiUPU r.- - toaja wtt.J

CRY

CHEAP- - GOODS
AT THE - -

:

New York Store.

pERPET UAL MOTION IN
Cheap and Good Goods at Low

Prices f
Imposition Hated I Opposition

Courted! Comparison Invited!
, Competition Defied ! - -

The Vai ae Always G iven In E- -
I change for yonr Money !

We respectfully invite the public to
call and examine our large and new
tuck of - ......
SPRING GOODS!
, Comprising Xrge 6 took of

Silk and "Wool Poplins, ' s

Was Poplins,
Striped Poplins,
All Wool Plaid, only ,6$ cts. Jcr jd.
Alpacas all colors, - -
French Ginghams,
French Chlntra, Striped A Figured,
Percales solid colors.
Striped and Figured Lawns from 20

up to 43 cts. -

Carpeta at low prices. ' . - -

' '
v Alao, a Full Line of - '

White Goods, Notions",
Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, .

Corsets, Counterpanes,-Shawls-
,

Lace Curtain Goods,
Parasols, Umbrellas,

Dress Trimmings,' Whl te Silk Handkerchief,
V Linen Handkerchiefs.
'.We alo call yonr rttention to the Do-mfvt-

Dpa'tnisnt:
Wmsutta Mills,

Fruit of the Loom,'
. Edward Harris,

New Jersey,
Hamilton,

Red Vunk,
Waltham,

Blackstone,
Trenton,

Hill,
Hope,

-
. Lonesdale.

All tha above brands are one yard
wide, and at price ranging from 121 up
to c . -

We hare also on band also on nana a
full line of Jirown Moalina, a full yard
wiiie, abUlngfrom lOo up to 18o.

we sell the aoove Dranaa vj u im
at whoJeaale prices. "

i

we bare a good line of calicoes from 6o
op to 15. ' .

we hare c full Hue of Shoes which we
are closing out at cost, as we don't intend
to deal ia uhoes.i we offer great bargains
in that department. . : ; - , t ' '

Uive ua a cull no ironoie io auuw
Goods . R. MILIjKR.

lth W. E. DAUOHADAT. .

MOWERS- -

E WORLD'S MOWER AND
REAPEil: '

IT - II AS KO r.QU AL.

It Mows It Drops It Self Rakes.

ThU aiiihln ia tea bai?et. jtathartnj of twea.

tj jeara axperleni us tha manufacture of Agri
cultural kiachluerv. aad lake raak Hh jtka

printing press, engine. inw mna
locomotive) qualities er preclalorv
staunchness -

Its foundation Is a single piece
of solid Iron, ofihape to raaiat allpoatibla

Its gearing Is shaped to Stan
dard guase and each cut out of
solid iron iwlth mathematical ex-

actness-. -- - , t : rt.
The working parte are aU ae permanent

lylxedtatUMICsaaot raiy. aad are fully
protected from water, dust.: grass
and all other causes of disturb
ance. ,, ., . ., , , ; , T

Brtbeie saeana we 'redUOA friction to
the lowest point-st- op the self de
StrUCtlOrt twanvna to aUroagk oat aucbiBea
--avoid1 breakage in HARVEST

tare EASY D AFT. snd .the saaie DU
RABILITY which partaina te CUT CEAR
iikhiJJjXBxjchiic3lhQlaf O BL.D
baa Mea Uatad three years ia the baada ft
the moaVlntalUgent A RELIABLE
PAMER9 IttTHElAND, an of whom
write that eamparaUreiy. - -

THERE IS . NO.. OTHER
VESTER. 'i '17 V i

Par Prif aai couplata. inlonnaUaaadgrase
it ' y i , ?e: BALL A COMPANY.

.cantos.' oHia;
mar S18C?

U N CERTAIN 3."

U TJ D E RTA I C I TJ C !

i --v- : 1!' er -

-

1H(C AHTOWa' OHIO. ,

ON HAND A LARGEKEEPS assortment of "
Metallic Burial Cases

AND 1 I.

tor, WOOD COFFINS.
We also lav out and prepare remains

for boriaf, wr.outfeairad, Khronda. Crape
Ac, furninesWc-f- c s w v -

TWO-HEARSE- S

7l!o 1 L
e I AXWA.XS 1H BBAS1MBBS. t

At
We hare tbe most elesrant

ooaUy Hearse In this section, for nee
which we. charge np more than .usual
Ft'.l;.f;-rsl- i

Funerals attended la lb country,
at a very moderate charge.

I air the UNDERTAKING my
telal attention, and:' after twenty years'Taa, experience ia the bu4nee,Idety canape
UUoo, y . " kit& it Ji
i Orders for Coffins and Burials left
my Furniture Kooma, four door east
tne? ABiericaa itolet. t juit xanoaritwaa
tjr4, ;lllri-ouv- prompt m.UmiIod

JsCitABiBd veby M&dejIatk!
,0:UI L ii:i Jjlyi. McCKKA.

Canton, Feb. 17, 18etf.

THE DEMOCEAT.

WEDNESDAY:: ::JULY 7.

A. McGKEGOK, Editor.

MEETING OF STARK COUNTY

COMMITTEE.
The Result of the Primary

Meetings.
The Stark County Democratic. Cen-

tral Committee met pursuant to ad-

journment at the office, of A. Mc-- G

regor. Present,- - VW. ; A. r Lynch,)
Canton, Chalrmaa ;: .L. MQlslanejr,
Plain, Secretary; Dr. J. B. Wilson,
Alliance ; John - Bryan, ' Marlboro
John Loew. Bethlehem, J. D. Mil-le- r,

Osnaburgh; John Ranch. Paria;
and C. T. Walker, Pike, i - :

On motion the Committee proceed-
ed to open, canvass, and sum up. the
returns from the Democratic Prima-
ry meetings held last Saturday. -

The following was. the aggregate
vote iathw county received by each
candidate
.. For Senate Hugh Bleakley receiv-
ed l,63i

For Assembly Jos. Thompson re-
ceived 1,232 ; Jas. Slentz 999: J. B.
Wilson 940.
For Probate Judge Harvey Lanprh-b-n

received 843 ; W. H. Burke C79.

For Treasurer John Steel receiv-
ed 1606. , r- -

'
i ?

For Sheriff R. A. Dualar receiv-
ed 1418 a D. McCue 185.

For Prosecutlnpr Attorney W. A.
Lynch received 1555.;

For County Commissioner John
Bryan 802 ; John Carson C27.

For - Coroner Adam Hammer-
smith received 1C04.

For Infirmary ' Director George
Fessler received 1594. - .

The Land Appraisers chosen for
their respective townships and cities
areas follows: - J

Paris. David Esslck; Washington,
J. B. Knoll; Lexinjrton, J. A. Kings-
bury; Marlboro, Martin Jteplogle;
Nimishilen, E. Landon: Plaia,Peter
Schick Sandy, James Boyd; Beth-
lehem, A. W.Goshorn; Canton City,
J. G. Willtard; Canton tp., -- Jacob
Sherrlck; Osnaburgh, Samuel Sny-
der; Lake, 8. b; JackaoD, Sam-
uel Brougher; Perry, Levi Stump;
Tuscarawas, --Joseph --Oberlin; : Law-
rence, P. ATritt." -c- -;

The gentlemen selected for the
Central Committee are as follows : -

Paris A.' Koons; Washington A.
Shafler," Leiingtonj Mathew - Early;
Marlboro, A II. Giberson; Nimishil-len- ;

Ym.ShaffexT Plain, Levi Mc-Klnn- ev;

Sandy, W. H. Knotts;
Bethlehem.' P. B. i Welsh; Canton,
W.A. Lynch; Osnaburgh,J.D.Miller;
Lake, B. Eby; Jackson, John Ham-
mer; Perry, J. B. Estep; Tuscaraw-
as, Wm. Oberlin; Lawrence, C IX
McCue. . .
- The delegates for the Senatorial

. ..Convention are :
T Paris, E. D. Riley; : Washingtoq,
BJ Ii: Wallace? Lex ineton,' J. J.
Crane; Nimishillen, L. Pence: Plain,
Peter Kerson; Hanay, James uoya;
Bethlehem, A Stahl; Canton, Daniel
Sayler and R. A. Dunbar; Osnaburgh I

J. D. Miller; Lake, Frank W. Bairtl;
Jackson, Bam. liauy; icrry, j. i .i
Barrick and John Warwick; Tusca
rawas, J. 11. uaraner; i.awrenee, w.

. McCauen..
W. A. LYNCH, Ch'm.,

LEVI McKINNEY, Sec'y.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

Pursuant te notice, a goodly number of
Democrats assembled at A, McGregor's of
fice, in Canton, on Wednesday, the 5UUi

nli., and proceeded to organize, by calling
to the chair WnxTA. Lynch, Esq., and ap-

pointing Levi McKinney, of riain, Secre-

tary. . L'..- - j " ' i
The chairman stated tile principal busi

ness before the convention was to appoint
delegates to represent .the Democracy; of
Stark in tha State Convention, to be held
at Columbus on the 7th proximo.' -

j After brief remarks from Dr. J. B. .WU.

son, John Steel, Eaq. John Bryan, Esq.,
L.- - Alexander,' Wn. Mountain' and others,
as to the best plaa to' secure a full delega
tion: .

' , " ". ;
.

" '. '. ' ..' .

It was on motion, resolved, that gentle.
men be. designated as delegates, hoping
they will attend without fail.

On. motion,' the following gentlemen
Were appointed as the delegates from Stark
county to the State Convention," those In

attendance being fully empowereq to cast
the eleven votes to which the county is en--

E.' Teeters. Alliance: Jos. ' rhompson,
MaasUlon; A McGregor, Canton; Law-

rence Alexander,- - Omton; rJohirCr. - War
wlck,-Aia8slllo- nf Thomas- - Black, Plain;
Wm. McKimm, Osnaburg; Alex. Hender-
son, Bethlehem, P- - .Loutzenheiaer,
Plain; John Steel; Plain; John Pontius,
Plains Andrew SuhL'Bclhlehem; G. P.
McCadJto,- - Pulton; r.Macherman,
Waynesbnrg; F. W. Baird, 'Lake; Harvey
Laughlin, AUIance; J. B. Wilson, Alliance;
SamL Beauy, - Jackson; J.- - B. Ensly, Pul
ton; Dr. Moulton,-Hartvule- ; a D. McCue,
Pulton: - Benl. - Conrad. Jackson; Peter
Pleraoa. Rprlln." z. I r t T ? W

; , , f x c mj On mottonJadjournedV .A - i. i
WM. A. LYNCH, Ch'n.

L. McKINNEY, Sec'y.

SATAN PREACHING VIRTUE.

The party of THIEVES In con
vention at Columbus, on the 23d, de
nounced Democrats for extravagance
and jnisusq of the people's money I

That was a "ttop thief' cry truly 1

According to. the admission of its
own leaders, these thieves STOLE
more money from the treasury In a
tinale vear under Lincoln, than tha
entire annual expense--, pt the. goy
ernment amounted to under Buchan-
an ! Accprdinig to other distinguish
ed authorities in their party
THIRD of, the" wkole wr , debt. is
based on frai?dH and rim portions
practiced on the treasury ia ,ke name
of LOYALTYj With such a record,
nothing leas than thr.fcraaer- -
ie-n- r R? tw" atma.jfttiniild have
induced the Radicals to assume the
rigbf to rebuke Democrats for a prop-

er ukaiMeaonomT.
erv Is a certain Indication that they

and
of have , ln centeinplatipn L some ier

raid PQ the treasury .-- To blind.; the
eyes the; peophv vtheyl teet

ana throw dust 'inr their ey&.nNewcsrJk

- Tspe

A Countwtmak, "walking along
the streets of New --York, found

at progress stopped by a close barricade
of of lumber.

h-
- Vht Iflthat for?'.' sald vheto

pf rsoni in the street. I t O
urkh that's Ia nrr.r fVia cholera"

' Ah,JI have' often heard of
board of health ' but I Beyer saw

' 'before." -

--4.
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WASHINGTON.
Publishes a Statement

—He Asserts Innocence—
Abominable Cruelty only
Equaled by the Spanish Inquisition,

Sickles Again, The BlackLaw.WASHINGTON, June 23, 1869.
SPANGLER'S CASE.

Edmund Spanglcr, one of the alleged
conspirators In the plot to assassinate Pres- -

Ident Lincoln, who was sentenced by mili-
tary commissieo, la 1865, to six years im-

prisonment at the Dry Tortugas, was par-
doned by President Johnson, in March
last, has made a lull statement tinder oath
of bis trial and imprison men vat wrucn ae
asserts his entire innocence; this will be
published here,' tcr morrow. ' Spongier, it
will be remembered,' was a 'carpenter or
acene-hi- f ler at .Ford s Theater, and was
on the' stage when Booth, jumped from the
box after bhootlnx the Presldeat, He also
took care of his horse, and brought turf let--
ter to the theater oa the afternoon a few
hours preceding the assassin friioa ; the ev-- t

idence against Spangler was clrcumstaa'
tial, one wiiness intimating that he at-

tempted to obatract -- tha pursuit of Booth
across tha- - siaee.' The Military Co minis.
ion seemed to hare some doubt of Spang

ler guilt, as he was sentenced to six years
unndaosment. ' while - Mudd, O Xaujrnlia
and Arnold were sentenced ior me. ia
the opening ot his statement Spangler says
that he heard Payne, Harold and Aizertxlt,
who were executed, implicate the iamous
witness- -i Weichman in that part of the
plot to abduct the President.

Weichman a eviuence causea ute convic
tion Tit irxs.' Burratt Spangler open hia
gtaleiaeDt as follows He saya - "I bare
deemed it due to truth to prepars for pubs
lication the following statement, at a time
when I hope the temper of the peeple will
give me a patient neanng, ot my arrest,
trial and imprisonment fur alleged 'com.
olieitr in the plot to assassinate President
Lincoln. I bare suffered much, but I sol- -

emnly assert now. as I always hare since
I was arraitrned for trial at the Washing- -

ton Arseual...Ujat lam entirely Innocent of
any fore or after knowledge of the crime

.wmcu juun
BftTO WlieVb A aaAlfSWf AaA vwujiuwu nttu
body, after it took place. .

"I further solemnly assert that J. Wilkes
Booth, or any other person, never men-
tioned to me any plot or any intimation of
any plot for the abduction or assassination of
President Lincoln ; that I did .not know
when Booth leaped down to the stags from
the box at the theater that he. shot Mr.
Lincoln, and that I did not in any way, so
help me God, assist in his escape ; and I
further declare that I am entirely Innocent
of anr and all charees made against me ia
that . connection. I never knewveither
Payne, Surratt, Atzerodt, Arnold or Har
okl, or any of the so called conspirators,
nor did I ever see any of them until they
appeared in custody while imprisoned with
Atzerodt, Payne and Harold ; and after
the trial was over I was allowed a few
minutes exercise in the prison yard. -- 1
heard the three ualte in smrrting Mrs. Sur
ratt' entire innocence and acknowledge
their own guilt, confining the crime, as
they did, entirely to themselves,- - but nr

the witness 'Weichman. in a
knowledge of the original plan.-t- abduct,
and with furniahiaa! information from the
offlee of the Commissary General of - pris
oners where be was a clerk.'? epangier
then goes on to detail his Imprisonment;
how he was arrested, released ana rearres
ted; the suffering he endured from the
nadded hood, drawn over his head during
bis incarceration, and the punishment in'
fljeted oa priaaaeraat the Dry Tortagaa
He mentions that tha pumebment was to
load a prisoner with irons, then tie a rope
round his body and throw him into the
water and let him sink, but before drown"
ing to draw him out. again. then gires
names and dates to support uiuee. asoex- -

'
tions. ' v

, ". 'j

THE BLACK AMENDMENT.

.Offk-ia- l . lafoi matlon aas been - received
at the Stats Department of the.ratiftcatioa
br Florida of the iifteentn Amenoment,
and this leaves bat four more. States, not
counting Indiana, to mats three fourths of
the thirtr seres States.- - which axe neces
sarr to mak the Amendmeat part of tha
(DouititrKion. - ermont and Rhode Island
hare ret to vote an It. and Misaiasippl and
Texas are required to ratify it as a condr
lion under tna iat reouosiruti:
ttonlaw.:'" i :...: x.'

A New Tract Society Wanted.
j IaAppleton5 Jonrnsl ' ot May 13,'??

iWe hare a - Tract Society.- - with its
r,admiarters in New-Yo- rk, and its agen
t-- of collection and" distribution in nearly
every church ia the"' land.. It Is American
U ium and scodc is thororKrbry organized

llrta moner ln vast amounts,' and
arttm ts tslieeta like ntumu leaves.: The

"Tract Society is devoted
to those matters that affect the interests of

not. the time; comea hereafter. But has
for the organization of a corresponding in
stitution, which shall bare for its object
the Tjromotiott of "tbe''immediate interests
of T,!onle a to this wortdt' There seems
In La no reason to the contrary.' --

. Admit
ling the uanscendan Importance of those
questions th concern the future . welfare
of the race, there are other interests which
are nearly as aacrea ana imperative ji?
character. ' Certainly there Is need of ev
m efficient means for ImnrovinK the ma'
terial condition of the people here. Error
wrong and suffering abound, and while we
have no Utopian, hopes that they wilt ever
be entirely extirpated from the earth, their
rartial removal w know to be possible
and:nracticabUvBut it is' neither froro
leeialatloa Bur from charity that . amellora
tien must ' aiaialy come - It is frem that
Cnilgmeument wiiuuauau cuauio u.
divtdasl Ja:puf. forth- - his bwit powers
better advantage; aod aclilevei his own

T"- -
1--

te THE Cincinnati-'CbmJTJeYcia- T takes
Issue with Mr. Greeley in his recent

: "How many have Tendered?nery such BifiruaL abldins ser
vices, as Stephen-- : Girard' or iJohiM
Jacob: Astor ?'.' The - Commercial
aaysr. ".Thenet result of Mr. Astor'a

his Uberal bequest,-bestowe-d -- ia a nig-
gardly way, ia that New York has
fine and iwelL selected library, nu

a merically smaller than, focr or
.ti. Other AinerWa lOibraries. poorly

cSioered. unable-t- o buy books or pay
the salaries.'1 and 'open only 'at hours
ene when it Is useless to the majority

.--I a ,t -

pianaiuu. -

What We Were and What We

Are.
The following article,' which, we clip

from the Fort Wayne Democrat, ought to
be read and well pondered by every one
who has a vote to cast, or a good thought
or word to bestow upon the welfare of his
country. Let all read and compare the
past with the present. . .

In the good old davs of Democratic rule,
when peace and prosperity smiled all over
the land, a distinguished traveler visited
the United States to .view the workings of
our form of government ai administered
by Democratic statesmen, from that purity
of motive which aad no. other desire than
to be just and impartial. This visitor was
a great scholar, an explorer, a philosopher

--Alexander Yon Humboldt On return-
ing to Europe "he Bali, "The Government
of the Unwed States is the best in the
world, yon can- neither see it nor feel iW
Were it necessary-- - to produce proof that
this man possessed great intellectual power,
this terse - and unequaled seatene would
alone be conclusive evidenced From the
adoption of the ConsUlnlioa to
1881, this incomparable description of our
Government was true to the letter. ' V --.

You do not feel it, for no oppressive
taxation visited you, your land was not
filled with tax gatherers, and a stamp act
did not wrench from you the last pittance
left In your pocket.:

Yon could not see it, for no bayonets
bristled in times of 'peace to' aisturb the
peppw and deprive them or their rights.
States In this "glorious Union" ware not
held in subjection by military despots, and
the despicable carpet bagger was a .thing
unheard of."1 rfegro supremacy in a part
of tha Union was not the- - pet scheme of
the American' Congress, but that body, m
the good old days of the Republic, was the
suDject of praise all ever the world, lis
action was .then dictated by patriotism,
and the love for the Union was its guiding
star.. . .!-- -

How is it now?- - Verily, you can both
feel and seethe Government feel and see
It to your sorrow. ' Yob can feel it in the
enormous taxes you have to pay ; in the
Inequality through which the bonded aris-
tocracy of the coaatry are exempt at the
expense or the toiling .millions ;ybucan
feelitin the hlgni prices of all arucles st
consumption ; you can feel' If in the de-psl-

of "trade."-- It ii " yoijr annoyance
through the fl.yAnd the ijacubnsj which
haunts yonr dreams at night. ; i es,- yon
can feel the Government as administered
by Radical vampires, and will . continue to
feel it as long as they are permitted to sap
the life's blood from the nation. ' Yon can
see It, too, in the standing armies at the
South where thousands or soldiers are mar-
shalled for political purposes only, at the
expense of million of money wrung from
the labor of the North, and for what!
Simply to place the feet of - three millions
ot negtees upon the necks of eight mil lions
of white peeple and thereby control the
elections to save the Republican party and
its omcial thieves and plunderers from de
feat. You can see it in the desolation,
want and. poverty of innocent white wo.
men and children who are left- to starve
in sight of bureau?, where idle and lazy
negroes are supplied and' trained to vote
the "loll ticket. " Yon can see it in the
riot and bloodshed that teok place at the
nation' capitol, last' Monday, during a
municipal election..,' Yes, "you can see it
everywhere as well .as feel it. If the la-

mented Humboldt could again visit the
"land of the free and the home of 'the
brave," how different would be bis report
of the American. Union. -- --

KEEP IT IN
1. That the gabbla and fabrlcatlen3

of the Radicals concerning the ?exr
penses of the last Legislature, are in
tended to divert public attention
from the frauds and; villainies of
their own party.

2. Keep in tniidi that every Repub
lican Legislature-- - electexl' in- - twenty
years have-- held ao . EXTRA SESr
BXONli ? -- V iiJiU. ; iui.

8. ; Keep in mitul, that tha per diem
of noOhio Legislature can be increase
ed or' decreased by U own members
and that the pay of the last Legisla
ture had been increased to five, dol
lata per day by a law passed by the
precoecung Republican Lfgtaiature in
the expectation, that their own party,
and not the Democrats, 'would be la
ajmajojutj, .,-.(;:-

.. .; ... t n.

4. Keep iii mltid, that the Republi
cans In the last Jjegiilature .strove tp
increase the salaries of the Sarreme
Judges and other ofacerS; that they
aruuu auuuijr Ul uvw-- uiuiuomn
and that It was defeated by the com
bined and determined action, of --the
Democratic members. Newark 'Ad. - . , -
vooate.' -

i JJltis 4 1

SILENT AS THE TOME.
11 he" . KiiXcil':-.t- a platform".

dsnb A3a'cyster.tn:.the fest.'3Ct
hose Jiuadreds of Taxes.

whlcbTsuiall prortyoldera pay
ou what they eat, weajfoT handie.
The iniquity of Imposing taxes
Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Bait and Tobacco
to pay gold-inte- r eet on the; untaxed
bonds of the wealthy,. Is passed over
In death --liker sUencfl. ' Before .'the
Campaign is over ws will see wheth
er. these Txlltlcal Impostors- - pan't

to made open their mouths vri
Ject. ,Th texe9;abovd refefrei.ty,
1 A 1 J .1 1neiMnmKAS vKa
IttUab UX3 roilliJYA
Governor Haves' and . 'party Jevied

Newark Advocate

-
I Enua for- - BJtAMKe. Read
best books which, wisa and eensible
persiasAdwe, anaiuuy uiemwim
reflection, and examination. Read

ft With a tnri deterHpJnatlorl to make
rise of all you reaa. . iw not, oy

ncMrint a more Important duty,
Do not read with a view of making
adiqrdavof yourTeadinz.

at ti lime. eflSt
of read, and let It be

atelv enloyed and well digested.

"THE SPINNIN' WHEEL."
OLD SCOTCH SONG.

As I sat at my spinnin' wheel,
'

A. bonnie laddie passed me by ;
4 ' '

I turned me round and viewed him weel,
' An1 O, I liked hit glancin' eye; -
His looks into my heart did steal .

Bat aye I turned my spinnin' wheel.

My well shaped hands ho did extol,
He praised my fingers neat and small, j
He said there was nae lady fair -
That would at all wi' me compare ; ,

His words into my heart did steal ;
But aye I tamed my spinnin1 wheel. - - 1

He bade me bye my rock an' reel, .. . t

My windia' aad my spinnin' wheel,
He coaxed me lay tliem a' aside, . , '".'.?.
An' go and be his bonny bride. - l

And O, I liked his words aas weel,' -

I laid aside my apinain' wheel. -

[New York Sun, June 11.]

TWO MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCES.

rJiAltA.'NClilS. . ,L r ,

The Companion of an EnglishBaronet Wealthy
Young Lady Lost in thetropotis. - - .... i - .

-- Mr; L. A: Steadmaa, a wealthy English-
man, and a member of the Dry Salter
Guild of London, came to this city a few
days ago on a 'tour of , recreation. He left
Liverpool in company with Sir John Har-
rington, an ex Mayor of Dublin. On their
arrival they registered .their names at the
Breveort House, and mads that hotel their
headquarters. For several .days they visi-
ted places of interest In the city, drove in
the Central Park, dashed through Harlem
Lane, . and ' attended . . several placet : of
amusements. . ? , .. ... :

. On Sunday morning Mr. .&teadman,was
shaved, and seemed to pey particular at-
tention to the neatness of hi attire. . He
called tbe waiters, .and. had his clothes
brushed very carefully," after which he
took his hat and cane, and said be thought
hs would take a little walk, a he found
the American air agreed with his health.--d- n

a few seconds he returned, remarking
that the air was-- chilly, and .called for his
spring overcoat. He then drew .on hia
glores, and sauntered up Fifth Avenue.
He has never returned. The citv has been
thoroughly searched for him, but- - thus far
not tha least clue has been found." A de--
tee live learned that .a gentleman answer
ing iiis description had been seen on a
cross town car at an early hour In the ev
ening; but an Investigation showed that
this was only a JBrooklyn flour-en- d feed
mercnant, was was- returning to his home
after a visit to the Central Park. The offi-
cers are still endeavoring to strike his trail,
but with scarcely any hopes of success.
MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF A YOUNG

LADY.
Goshen, Orange "county, is excited over

tne mysterious disappearance of a young
lady, whose relatives- - are wealthy and of
the highest respectability.-- ; Some months
ago sue-visite-d some relatives in this city,
and for the first time in - her life visited
Wallack' and other theaters. On her re
turn home she carrfed with her several
pamphlet editions "of sterling "dramas and
farces. For weeks she studied them in
tently, and frequently astonished her par
ents Dy long quotations rrom Shakespeare,
neuvered in a n air playful spirit of tragedy.
She made no allusion to her theatrical ex
periences in this city,- - and no one thought
for a moment that she-h-ad become stage
SiruCK.' i " r- i .. t :

On Friday morning, "May 28, however.
the suddenly cisappeared. In reply to an
inquiry she stated that her ' aunt was sick.
and that she had been sent to,cheer np the
cm matron.,., bne has a lair complexion.
ugnt uae eyes, overflowing brown hair,
and 1 sf medium height aad wiuowy form.
She is modest in manner, lisps a little, and
and has a first claar education. Eh wove
a water proof cloak, a brown mixed trar
eling suit .with gimp triraminz, a set of
black 'jewelry, small gold .waltLt rubber
and gold chain and bar. It is thought shs
bad fallen Into the jaws of some of the
theatrical sharks infesting the city, andjt
reward of $500 has been offeied. for.her
safe return to her parents.

Between Carpet
The New York HeraiZ eays
The two' Alabama Senators . have

bad a alight unpleasantness about the
loaves and fisJiea ln iheir State.
Spencer was after the collectors hip
at nionue xor a parucuiar xxiena, end
Warner had an eye io the identical
DORition for political retainer. The
consequence was a dead loc-V- . Grant

the two Senatorial magnates should
be appeased. . . At length, it is eald,
tne aiincuity . was - actuated be an

I agreement that- - Warner should - get
the CoUectorship while Spencer
should e accorded' the -

Ship of Mobile. The first part of the
agreement was promptly put in forcet
and -Warner's friend appointed.
When it come to the Postmastersklp
a hitch occurred. Warner claimed
that also, and Cresweil, it iai said
yielded to hia demands t therenpon
Speneer went to the White House
raise a row about tne alleged Dreaca
of agreement.1 He had a talk withon Grant, and. It la said named iiiysaea
over the coals very ; warmly. -

pext went to tha Pobtfltiioe Depart,
tnent and pitched inio the jolly Cres
well, the resnlt bein?' that Cresweil
consented to give the Postmastership
to toencer xnstead of Warners

be Just as this result was reached, War
ner naroenea to qtod in ana., inter
rupted the Interview and jhearing

I A.. e. 4,1. a a- eslkvrlAasv l LAtfca.iU.011 Uiai LUC KpUAlUUllCUi fUVUIte
be - changed - Spencer f interposed
lively objections. Questions and
swers -- of; anj chpjv,saot .charaxter
were exchanged between the Sena
tors, and for a time there appeared

the very cheering prospect oi a row.
stopped short of blows, however,and
the benators naye since nau a
to cool on.
I

. .:.;-T- - . . - . i riA'J
An Inebriated man walking along

the .streets at: nighty regarded
mooi with sovereign con

opi 1You
said.' --you're -- fuU only once

' montn, ana a am yuxv) every mjtui.

A HALF-TOL- D STORY.

How Andy Johnson Turned the
Tables on Henry.

I read . In your' paper of a recent
date an article credited to the Knox- -

ville, (Tenn.) Preis and Herald, giv-ln- er

a graphic account of ' a political
discussion between Andrew Johnson
and G. A Henry, at Mempis, where
these distinguished statesmen were
opposing candidates for Governor of
the volunteer btate, ana stating the
happy manner la which the "Eagle
Orator" "got . Andy'.' by claiming
that the eagle was a proud bird and
would ( not "feed on carrion.". 1 re
member the discussion very well, lor
there was another incident connected
with it which can not be forgotten.
I was a supporter of Mr, Henry, and
then thought, witn. tne uoerty mas
ses,, that Andy. Johnson was the
quintessence of baseness. Bat to the
discussion at Memphis. The Frets
and Herald has only told ' half the
story, a give you the; other half,
which will plainly show how Andy
"arot" the "iiagie Orator;." ,

I believe it was the late lamented
and brilliant Wml T. Haskell him
self tha ".noblest Roman of them all"

Hhat pointed out to the Whig can-- ,
uiu&Hj in ino Ajonaresinonai utujoc. a
vote ol Johnson's against a bill mak
ing an . appropriation to send, sup-
plies to the starving people of Ireland
during one of the years of famine in
that oppressed country. There were
many Irishmen lu the audience, and
their sympathies were naturally with
Johnson, as the representative of the
.Democratic party, uut Jienrya el-
oquence, as he pictured the starving
mothers, sisters, and "innocent babes
at the breast," in their native land,
ana nuriea anathemas at Johnson
for the heartlessuess of the vote he
had given in Congress, refuslnjr to
send a crumb of bread, even to - in
duce tne immortal spirit to remain
In its tenement of clay, left Andy for
the moment without an Irish mend
In the audience. . .

'
'. ...

Finally, it came Andy's time to
speak. He did so, and at once took
up the question or Irish relief. He
acknowledged that he had acted as
charged, and boldly declared that he
wouia give the same vote then if he
was In Coneress and the Question
was before that body. He did not
believe that Congress had the Con
stitutional right to appropriate .the
puDiic money in cuariuea. lie was

strict constructionist, and could
find no authority to make any such
disposition of public funds. These
funds were collected for a specific
purpose the payment of the actual
expenses of the Government and he
wouia nave been untrue to his om
cial oath if he had voted to make any
Other disposition ' of them. There-
fore, he could not, . conscientiously,
vote for the appropriation in ques
tion, and he was not mean . enough
tododge. '. ;.' I ;

. ,'
Of course, 1 do not pretend to

quote his language, but simply indi--.
cate the line of argument by ; which
lie aeienuea his unpopular vote.
But the clincher was yet .to come.
After exhausting his defense of that
vote, he defiantly proclaimed in sub-
stance:, "Yes, fellow-citizen- s, I did
vote as charged. I would do it again.

simply discharged an unDleasant
duty in so doing. But it was a duty.
I had no more right to put my hands
in the public treasury and take out
money ior this purpose than 1. had
to put them into your pocket' and
take it out for a like purpose,
I sympathized deeply with the fam-
ished people, r My heart bled for
them. . And as a proof of .my. sym-
pathy, although you know ma. to be
a poor man, I here state that Andy
Johnson put tna hands into his own
pockets and contributed, out .of his
own money, five hundred dollars.
How much aid you give, Mr.- - Hen-
ry, with your two plantations and
Hundreds of negroes ? ; Not a cent.''

This completely turned the tables
on Henry, and at once not only re
stored Johnson to his original posi
tion Vi the affections of the Irish, but
increased it ten-fol- d. . Many of the
Whirs were somewhat incredulo us.
and wickedly suggested that Andy
lied arout the rive hundred dollars,
but ttey knew that he would proba-
bly knock any speaker do wu that
Dubliclv aiauuted his word. -

: This is what I term the otheri half
of that memorable discussion. Cor-
respondence of Uie Atlanta Constitu
tion. , . . r's

Letter from Hon. H.Stephens.
, A gentlemen in New York bas j uat

received the following: ; ' ' :

LICERTY HALL,
CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ga., June 13.

My Dsab Sib "Your very kind
and highly-appreciate- d favor of the
6th instj was received yesterday.
Allow me to return my thanks for it.
i am improving siowiy, very slowly,
however, from my hurt" Borne four
months ago. I can now sit up part
ofthe day, but can neither stand nor
waiicyet without aid of some sort,
I have, notwithstanding this afflic-
tion, resumed 'work on' tha feecGnd
volume of the 'Constitutional View
of the Late War between the States."
I aeree with you in styline it the
worst and most rulpable that ever
too a piace on jrjartn. x greatly rear,
too, that it will, in Its ultimate con
sequences, prove to be the most dis
astrous one thrt ever occurred to the
principles of constitutional Liberty.
Our : Bonstitutlon as made by the
fathers, was one of the most wonder
ful political- - achievements ever at
tained by genius and patriotism.
Had Its principles been aohered to.
this late, terrible war never would
have occurred, and the only . hope
now for the present and "the future
of the Federal Administration to the
true principles of the Constitution.
This can only be done by a virtuous.
intelligent and patriotic people.
When had men conspire to impose
their usurpations Moutside" the Con-
stitution,'' good men . everywnere
mustomblhe to keen- - all' such men
out of power. This can only be done
by the publication of truths and by
awakening in the minds of the peo-
ple the sense of the dansrers which
threaten them, and arousing them to
future action before it is too lata
The only proper lemedy lor all ex
lstlng evils ana -- the greater ones
whlca appear in the future is at the
tMuiorrbox. --- -- ' n
t ixhe great objects with me In the
remnant of my days ' is -- to do all in

to my power toward the inculcation of
such truttra and principles 'bs are es
sential ior tne 'maintenance of ' our
InHtitutlons as handed "down1 from

He tbe fathers. To this coarse the fu
ture ofmy life Is devoted.1-An- not
withstanding all that is said and has
been aald about the rebellion and the
disloyalty-o- f the rebels, &c.i I' know

isut of but one test of true loyalty In this
country, and that la loyalty to the
principles of the (Constitution or the
United States.- - - In thi- -, and ia.
swervinff devotion to themT yield
to' no man that ver breathed the
vital air of Heaven. " J
I lean eay to more bowJ but repeat
my thanks for your letter,-an- 'send
you -- my -- kindest regard5 and best

a fishes.' 'Yours truly,
STEPHENS.

& t 'i he Doy wno. ,wnen atKea 4 wnat
trade he 'would wish to be. i brought

'the ax-- iBBWCTCrB. vayaryu-
trustee we nave nau puadiEtr ror ain

a ner..waii aWise child in bis gnera

PERCY.

The cherry tree Is draped ia white,
as inouga witn clinging snow, . ,

The peach is pink with blossoming"'' The fringy maples' glow, -- -.

And brightly on the sunnier 'slopes r 1
"The grass begins to grow,

Tha climbing rose briers teem witk bnds,
And naunt their premise high "

: The strawberry blossom lifts again v
Its white and colden eve.,

' And herb and weed, through damp dead
' - - - --- 'leases."

Crowd up to see the sky. fl"
.' iJiV to1

The grape rejects the last year's bond
Which cramped its wandering, will-r- -

UhB window vine forgets the hand
"Which nailed It to the silL -

' .And tendril, stem and velvet leaf ." I '--a

Shoot upward, upward sJjlL,.;.? :.r
- ' -- fAnd all the dead year's woes and wrongs,'

- ' The heat, and dust, and din - - "
i Of summer time, the hitter winds 3 :'

. Which winter ushered In, ' ..

, Are now, amid this new fresh life,.., . j" As though they had not been. ' '

j How sweet to cast aside the load 1 i-- -
'

i Which, time .and sorrow bring, t ? njt '

The galling bonds, tne out grows tie,
The griefs which gnaw aad cling, " '

And build a fresh and perfect life - --

; Anew with every spring t r . ' '.
i ' : ' t T . : ' '.r;'. j t

With last-year'- dead leaves cast aside
' And last year's chains unbound, ,

i To leave the husks of age and care : 11 '
t ' Behind ns in the ground, i ljt

And rise into the gracious light t i
.r .With youth and gladness crowned

' "

THE CHURCH BELLS.
What the Church Bell the

Pesple—What People
and ConscienceAdded.

The quiet of Sunday morning was
broken by the tones el a church belL
Oer the town floated its full, rich
music, and then came back again in
faint echoes.. The bell seemed charg-
ed wfth a message to the people,
which it as-telling with all its
might, and the message ran thus :
"Come, coma'! "Come, come."- -.
"Come, come." . ., ,

' But although"w-l- l understood itwas not heeded by many, and this
is what the people said that did not
heed it ; and what conscience said to
them: . h ,. .. uvxixZ4 Bell "Come, come."

Peopl- e- "We are not feeling "very
well to-day-."' i-- - -
: Conscience "Isn't it strange there
a re so many sick people on Sundays?
Many who are well enough on Sat-
urday night are unable to go out on
Sunday ; aad those who are sick on
Sunday recover when Monday morn
ing comes. It might seem as if soma
weekly epidemic-ylsited-.th- e town
With a full supply of headaches,
colds, fevers and other disorders.

Bell VCome, come." . . ...
People The weather ia'too nt

tcwiay." ":; i
Consdence-u.Ye- s, the weather on

Sunday is always wron-j- ; too hot,
too cold,' too wet, too' cloudy, or too
windy. Sunday heats are so ex-
hausting, f Sunday rains are so pen-
etrating, Sunday colon piercing,
that ro one but the minister and the
se? ton should go to churchi'H!:

Bell ".Come, coxato.?t.i
I People We havecompany."!-:- :.

Conscience "Isn't' there . some
thing said about . the straneer with-
in thy gales keepings the Sabbath
holy?". - - i v";
: Bell ,Come, come.' f'nr-n--
; -- People "Ourj garments - are .not
good enough." ? : .. . 1.

Conscience "There, are a . great
many directions ia the Bible about
how weshould come before the Lord.
but style and quality of one's cloth.
ing are not mentioned.- - - The churcn
isn't a millinery establishment or
show room. In old times the rich
aod the poor met together, for 'the
Lord is tne Maker of. them alL"

i.Beii "Come, come.".-- - .a -
I - People "We are better than some
who go to church," v ji ; . ? ,

'
. Conacience-"- lt may be you are

much better than some, but are you
tsatia-de- d with thai r - Will it --do to
tell the Lord soT There Is something
in the Pharisee and Publican bearing
upon this point.'! i

. Bell "Come, come."-- -

.People .".We havn't any seats: in
church" . 7 ' c - - !

- i

j . Conscience' 'Yea, . there t are r al-
ways seats there- - lor all-- - who- - come.
There need be no fear of intruding,
for all are always welcome, and there
need De no iear or wearing out your
woicome. ior you agreed to come ev
ery Sunday. 'J A l

-And so tbe church-bel- l kept ring-
ing out its message. ."Come, come ;"
and some heeded the message, came,
taannea uod' ror tne privilege of
coming, and resolved - to come al
ways, others still refused, and con
science went to sleep, murmuring,
ere it slept, "What shall it --profit a
man it he gala the whole world, and
lose his own souL' -

! As the day of doom for ivadicaUsin
draws nigh, its adherents are becom
ing apprehensive of that even-hande- d

justice which may .commend, to
their own lips the dregapf the .chal-
ice they have mercilessly, compelled
others to diain.- - A leading organ of
that party nowfinda itself overwhelm
ed with astonishment that "any Eo--
publican should uphold the doctrine
that any party iu power for the time
being should be permitted to dis&an
chise it3 opponents-V'-Tha-t doctrine
has been upheld, it will be remem
bered, with a good" deal of vleror and
determination, li ' West Virginia;
Tennessee,1 Missouri, and. the South-ernfl- ta

tes, for the past four years 'or
more; and I notable result of Its

ra(7tlcal operation is to be "seen 'In
the fact that we have now a.iiia.cal
President iq; the White House, f If
the fall opposition vote had leen
permitted to be cast and "countedY
Gran t would .have, been, beaten by
half a million votes last October.;

(QUEsnoits.- - Young man,
you think just as much of your lov
ing mother when she was preparing
your: break met in tne- - Kitchen, as
wnen ena was ausung tne par ior 7
Xoungwomam was your kind moth

your, mother "when - she
was washiner your? clothes or your
face than when ' she was - receiving
company in tne parlor r
i --Ajre yoa any less a lady when "doi
Ing. acts of . household i duties than
When amusincf- - yourselves in
pany? Jf you say "nay,"
me aaK yost, are you - despising ana
depressing those who are engaged
roore useful employment than, oth
ers.? Jio yon sea that nolnt? i

-
t - A liHy
ed er

1 depot-- m Dayton,
imio, the oi&er aay.'jast as tr.e tram
She intended to take was leaving and
as she stood almost ctymg with vex
ation on tne pianorru, 'a enlieaaftn
arrived at the deixt"Oa a fall run.
with his t arpet-Laa- r in his haadr

l jn with persoiration.- - - As he
I ed on the train, "now5 fast -- moving
I awav. he sat down on lilsearpet-bar- r

l wined liis face, and verydeliberateiyr emphatically said: ''"JJ-- Ti that- 1 ?.ivhtv( .rm
-TsmUinariupon him '"With -- a- lady's

Important Testimony About the
. South.

We cut from the-sam- e Commercial
(Saturday, that contains p. r's."
letter on the murder of Co!.' Crane.
part of a letter printed alongside of
it. From the aisraatnra. we nreaun-K-I

It waa written byMr,!Aif..Burnet
and it bears date Selma, Alabama , '
June 10. We beg our readers at this
Important andreaUy perilous mo-
ment to consider these passages, and
weigh tbe testimony the writer gives
to the condition and opinions of the
South. He cau not be rnLtaken,and
he has not been; so: situated here at
home that he would not be. irejudiced .

on that side.-Th- e Commercial should
have the thanks of the well disposed
tor giving the bane Its antidote, and
for pff-eettln-g 'Dlwiih AIf.'
We think that sober- - minded' people
can see how the case-- stands by 'con
sidering the Utters testimony?

''Since I wrote ydtu I visited Holly
Springs, Jackson, Canton, Meridian,
MissisaiprLJ)eriiflpolis,Maxicai;and
various other towns ia Alabarnajmcl
in all I find a .growing desire for
peace. 'I've not found;; heard'of, or
seen a 'Ku Elux or a ghost of one.
There is certainly an increasing" de-si- re

on the. part ;of all Jntelhgent
Southerners to let by-gon- es be by
gones and this will be more fully ap,
predated by relating a brief inter-
view I had .a few oays 6inee, with
General Forrest, at Jiarion, In, this
State. In speaking of business eon
nected with the Selma and MarionRailroad, of which he is President,
he mentioned that he would reanire
some printing shortly and 1 recom
mended mm for printing to Clncln.
nati, and for lithographing I sujj.
trestod a Boston firm remarking at
the time, Ii suppose, General, yoo
wont care about patronising Bos-- .
ton?' . - , : - , p..," Oh, said the Geueral, thata allnonsense. I've done with all such
thoughts, I wish now to do all Ican to develop the. resources of th9
wouth. The war, is over, and;aU
that pertains to it, aud I want to get
out of this quagmire, and I shall ca
where I can get my work - done the- -

cheapest and the best, - even to the
xiuD.'Uthey jrJH. mako the bost

bid.' , , , ,. . , ....
1 "There Is a convention of Radicals
now being held to nominate a can-
didate lor Congress. I strolled In as- -

a visitor, yesterday, and tne colored
men were ruling out the white pret-
ty strongly.".- - It was a novel sight tq
me, and the debate waxed very warm-On- e

ebony-hue- d individual was; d.o
use his OriTU language, 'Harling back!
with scorn tbe corruption,' es coming
from Wilcox County against Mobile

"Tne convention was composed of
a fair quality of intelligence natov
ral intelligence, .1 met a so lar as
tne . Diacts were concerned ; Tha,
whites were nearly all from the East.

7 ' J ' " 'and the West."
--cme Southern men can net - take1

any interest ln these conventions. In
fact, they are not allowed to do so,!
even if they would, and. it. certainly
does Beem just cause for bitter com
plaint to lind this country ruled ex."
ciusively n Statesmen, and
all laws made by people who, com-- ;
paratlvely, nave no interest in ine
welfare of the Btate, only for

and using --the Tie-- 1

gro just for their own ends-- 1 -

- '"Ihe blacks are beginning to sees
this, hence, the quarrel in? yesterday-- "

in convention. Why, they called
one another liars base decelvers,tc,,
charged bribery and corruption with'
all the peculiarity ,of an. old; Fourth
Ward .Democratic meeting of ten
years ago. '."" Who says the' ""nig' is
not progressing, when they . can '
fkuss' in convention with such old
fetyleiPemocratia vehemance,'! ii.:

.l'I ..n.,, ,,"... in ii '. ii fill.'.
i . ..r r.--.- T

- '&
AnvicB to x" otTTtl. la climbing a Iid,

fler, always look up never down for in
doing the latter, a full is Unminent.'' Bo '
a life, aim. to keep- - company with thosel
above yon, rather than those beneath you"
in Intellect, capacity and acquirements.- -
Emulate yonr superiors. If you can't find
them, you ; are blind ; if yon won't find
them you are aot fit for their society and-bett- er

at once turn ypur ear, and immerse ,
your muddy faculties in the mysteries of
poudrette, ' or putty making: -- " - 'J
.l wUl tell you my rule." Tslk- - Locta

those subjects you have long in yonr mind.
nd listen to - what others say about those. 1

Subjects you have. studied but recently. t.Knowledge and timber should not be
aiBCh i used till they 4 are seasoned."- - '
Holmes.rJ.iij I.;;. :.-- .J ij' al U

I'Not A Talkativk ' ; Mast. A '
White Pine paper has the foliowingt
Two men were talking at tna corner-- !

ot Hunter ana Main streets yesterday
tfternoon, - in a - pot ' over-friendl- yr

manner, when one.of tnem.. remark-
ed

"I euess a man has the rmvileeeof
free speech in .this country, don't
he?" --. - -
1 The other quietly drew aslx-shoot--1

er and replied s.:.. . oh -- . .tt
VYe8. but what do you. wish to t

I "The other obeervlnz the weapon.
answereslr----- ' ;

-'-
- -

l "Ohl nothlnsr." and walked ofTJ

Grxra. A man who rivea his child-- ,
ren habit3 of industry, provide for,
taem better than' by givics them a s

fortune., .. . . - i ,. cj
I To reprove small - faults with, nn--u

due vehemence, is as absurd as to.j
sack to remove a ny from a. iriena.
forehead with a sledge hammer. i
i The mind is like a trunk If welt
packed, it holds almost everything;''
If ill packed, next to nothing.

Frowns bllLt young children, 83 1

frosty nights blight young plants!
I it is easier to set a man againsiFi
the world than to make bim ZgLtr
with Limssit'L, ', vt.-jt- l t rsAa fud

I High: Skcblo An "Eax-llii- h m an
was onoexoskiszsQrrm extiaoxdina- -
ry statements as to the eoeed or ,a
norse wnicn ne owneu. uear r
sir," said "an American,---,tha- t ia
rather loss than tnei average oi our.i
roaasters, r. a live at my country sras.y,
and when I ride to town, in a hurry
la the morning my. Ebitaow aoesn w

keep up with me, but U3uai:y comes- -'

into the store, a minute or two after,
pay arrival... One morning my horse
Was restless, ana I roue nun as naruif.
as 1 could Be vera I times arouna a
large factory,-jus- s to taKe tne wia
Harry, oat or.-nin- x- vv en, : air,- i
went so last that I saw. my . back brst
fore me the whole tune, ana Awasj
twice in danger oi riding over jmy- -

Sison.
-- iaiiitusJJin

1 ThevBeauty of a" BLUfinGoe--.
tha waain compaay with a. mother
and daughter, wheti- - the latter, txv1
leg reproved for xomeining', oiuaueu i
and burst into tears. - He said: c, lt ,y

t "How PeiiULUui your reproarrt, nas,
made your daughter I ' That crimson'
hue ana taosa-fciiver- ' icius txcotaa
her much better than any ornament )

of gold or pearlsTiieBeE-Tnay be
his hung on the neck of any womao, but

those are never eeen aisconnocii u
With mortal jmrity."" "A fall-Llow- n

rose besprinkled wh Ihe purest dew
is not so beautiful as thlschlld, blush--'
!n beneath its parent' displeasure..
and shedding tear of sorrow Jbr IU A
fault.' A blush is the sisrn which
na tureholdiS out to show where chas-

tity and honor dwell."


